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REPORT 
To the Honorable Mayor and City Council 

From the City Manager 
 

June 9, 2014 

SUBJECT 
Resolution of Intent to Establish a Community Benefit Improvement District in 
Downtown Redwood City, a Motion Authorizing the City Manager to Sign the City-
owned Property Petitions in Support of the Community Benefit Improvement District, 
and Motion Authorizing the City Manager to Vote Yes on the CBID once the City’s 
property ballots are received.  
     
RECOMMENDATION 

1. Approve the Resolution of Intent which instructs the City Clerk to mail out ballots 
to every affected property owner;  

2. Approve the associated Management Plan and Engineer’s Report;  
3. Make a motion authorizing the City Manager to sign the City-owned property 

petitions in support of the CBID; and  
4. Make a motion authorizing the City Manager to Vote Yes on the CBID once the 

City’s property ballots are received. 
 
BACKGROUND 
The City of Redwood City, through the former Redevelopment Agency, made significant 
capital investments, exceeding $64 million dollars in aggregate in Downtown Redwood 
City and funded on-going services above and beyond basic City services. Major capital 
improvement projects included the creation of Courthouse Square, (including a new 
public plaza, a new 20-screen movie theater, a parking garage, beautiful streetscaping, 
and space for shops and restaurants), Downtown Season Banners and Decorations, 
Gateway and Directional Signs, as well as other planning activities. The Redevelopment 
Agency also provided on-going support to the Downtown in numerous ways including 
marketing and events, maintenance, security and financial assistance to businesses for 
façade improvements.  The elimination of redevelopment by the State impacted the 
City’s ability to continue to fund enhanced services in the Downtown.   

Currently, the City provides over $2.5 million annually in support for street system 
maintenance, parking facility operations, police services, and other personnel to fulfill 
general service obligations. The City has and intends to continue to provide this service 
at the baseline level, but understands that the community desires enhanced services to 
meet the growing needs of the community and to take Downtown Redwood City to the 
next level by making it the premiere downtown on the Peninsula.  With this in mind, in 
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July 2013, the City retained New City America, Inc. to assist property and business 
owners in the establishment of a benefit district to fund enhanced services.   

New City America distributed a survey to all downtown property owners to determine 
their conceptual support for a benefit district and worked with a Property Owner 
Steering Committee to determine if there was sufficient support to move forward with 
the process.  At the March 17, 2014 Steering Committee meeting, the committee 
recommended the City proceed and develop a Management Plan for a new Downtown 
Community Benefit Improvement District and also an Engineer’s Report was developed 
to support the management plan (See Attachments 2 and 3). Concurrent with these 
activities, a petition drive of property owners within the district was conducted. The 
details surrounding the petition process is found under the section Petitioning and 
Balloting on page 3 of this staff report.  

 
ANALYSIS 
New City America worked with the Steering Committee on the creation of a 
Management Plan that outlines the levels of service to be provided, the cost of the 
various services and a methodology to assess the costs to the benefiting parcels.  The 
Steering Committee approved of the projected CBID budget and related levels of 
service at their March 17, 2014 meeting.  Their recommendations are incorporated in 
the final management plan at this time.   

Highlights of the Management Plan services and breakdown of the FY 2014-15 budget 
of $795,781 follows: 

Sidewalk Operations and Beautification      $423,000 

 Regular sidewalk and gutter sweeping 

 Regular sidewalk steam cleaning 

 Enhanced trash emptying 

Installation and maintenance of hanging plants, planting flowers throughout the 
district 

 Dog waste receptacles adjacent to apartment buildings and condos 

 Possible video surveillance and monitoring, safety programs; 

 Other programs that provide special benefits in the sidewalks of the CBID 
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District Identity and Signage       $160,000 

Special event underwriting, public space development, website creation and 
management, social media, public and media relations, business attraction 

 

Parking Management        $  54,000 

Opportunity to provide a district valet program, rental of private parking lots, possible 
shuttle to peripheral parking structures, and other parking solutions  

Administration/Corporate Operations      $120,000 

Staffing, office related expenses, General liability and other insurance, accounting, legal 

Contingency/City and County Fees/Reserves     $  38,781 

Overhead expenses for the collection costs and non-payment of assessments in CBID 
Delinquencies, City and County fees, reserves, special projects  

Total           $795,781 

The Downtown Redwood City CBID 2014 Management District Plan Summary, which 
includes a map of the CBID boundaries and identifies the properties in benefit zones 1 
and 2, is included in attachment #4.  The Management Plan also includes information 
regarding the methodology used to allocate the costs of the various services by linear 
frontage, lot size or building square footage and the reasoning behind this 
recommended methodology.  Estimates of the cost to provide the desired services were 
used to determine the amount to be assessed.  The assessment methodology was 
reviewed and approved by an Assessment Engineer to ensure that it reflects the benefit 
of the services to be received.  Details regarding the annual assessments for benefit 
zones 1 and 2 and residential properties are also included in the attached Management 
Plan Summary.   

Petition & Balloting 

On May 9, 2014, the petition drive was launched and packets were mailed to all 
property owners in the proposed district.  The packet included a letter from New City 
America, the petition for the property and the Management Plan Summary.  The cover 
letter, a sample petition and the Management Plan Summary (Attachment #4) are 
attached for your information. 

Since May, property owners have submitted petitions to New City America and details 
of those in support and those opposed as of June 4, 2014 is attached in the Exhibit 
titled Redwood City Petition Response 6/04/2014.  In summary, 29.48% of property 
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owners, by weight, are supportive of the CBID initiative, (See attachment #5). With the 
City’s 7.82% weight and subsequent submission of its petition should Council grant 
authorization to the City Manager to do so, this would equal 37.30%, which would meet 
the required threshold to move to the final petition stage of the process.   

If the City Council chooses to authorize the City Manager to sign the City’s petition, the 
petition threshold will be reached, a Resolution of Intent (ROI) will then be before the 
City Council for adoption.  Adoption of the resolution will bring the CBID initiative to the 
final balloting stage.  According to the State constitution, property owners must then be 
allowed to submit a ballot on the formation of the district at a public hearing.  By 
adopting the ROI, the City Council is instructing the City Clerk to mail out the ballots to 
every affected property owner.  The property owners will have no less than 45 days in 
which to return the mail ballots. CBID ballots will be mailed by the City Clerk no later 
than June 12, 2014 and must be returned by the conclusion of the public hearing 
scheduled for the July 28, 2014 City Council meeting. Should 50% of the ballots, by 
weight, be cast in favor of the CBD, the City Council can establish the CBD and 
authorize placement of the assessment on the Fiscal Year tax roll. 

 

Timeline 

June 12, 2014  CBID Ballots mailed to property owners 

July 28, 2014   City Council Public Hearing, ballots counted 

Early August 2014 Assessments forwarded to San Mateo County 
Auditor/Controller 

Aug. 2014 – Dec. 2014 Formation of the CBID Management Corporation 

December 2014 Revenue 50% distributed to City and forwarded to the new 
CBID Management Corporation 

City Owned Properties 

Based on the City’s property ownership, the City would pay approximately $62,251 
annually, or 7.82% of the total assessment.  The increase in enhanced services that the 
CBID would provide downtown would be much greater than what the City is able to 
currently provide on its own.  As mentioned earlier, the City currently spends $2.5 
million annually in support for street system maintenance, sidewalk steam cleaning, 
events management, parking facility operations, police services, and other personnel to 
fulfill general service obligations.  The CBID would fund $795,781 worth of services 
including daily maintenance, daily sidewalk cleaning services, marketing, events 
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management, treatment for pet waste, and staff to administer the services provided in 
the District.  

The enhanced services and the increased activation and beautification of downtown are 
in the best interests of businesses, property owners and the community.  The 
businesses will benefit from increased commerce and improved identity, property 
owners will benefit from increased property values and lease revenues, and the 
community will benefit from a cleaner, more attractive and vibrant downtown.  Staff 
recommends that the City Council authorize the City Manager to sign the petitions for 
City-owned properties in support of the Community Benefit Improvement District. 

Based on the multitude of benefits to be realized by property and business owners as 
well as residents, staff recommends that the City Council take the following two actions: 

• Adopt the Resolution of Intent to establish a Downtown Redwood City  
Community Benefit Improvement District 

• Authorize the City Manager to sign the petition for the City-owned properties to 
establish a Downtown Redwood City Community Benefit Improvement District 

• Authorize the City Manager to vote Yes on the property ballots for the City-owned 
properties to establish a Downtown Redwood City Community Benefit 
Improvement District 

 

Previous Actions 

• On July 18, 2013, the City Manager provided authorization to enter into a 
Consultant Services Agreement with New City America, Inc. for assistance in 
establishing a Downtown Redwood City CBID at a cost not to exceed $60,000. 

• On March 10, 2014 the City Council adopted an Ordinance Allowing for the 
Establishment of Community Benefit Improvement Districts in the City of 
Redwood City 

 
 

Summary of Public Outreach Efforts 

• The CBID Property Owners Steering Committee, comprised of all downtown 
property owners who chose to attend and other interested parties, met on 
October 23, 2013; December 12, 2013; January 9, 2014; February 20, 2014; 
March 17, 2014; and May 28, 2014 to provide input on the initiative process, 
survey, management plan, and petition drive. At the October meeting, the 
committee made a recommendation to proceed with the Special Benefit District 
initiative. 
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• Updates on the proposed CBID were provided to the Economic Development 
Subcommittee at their October 21, 2013; January 27, 2014; February 24, 2014 
and April 28, 2014 meetings. 

• City staff and Marco LiMandri from New City America met with large and small 
property owners to explain the initiative, answer questions and request their 
completion of the survey, the property verification form, and the petition. 

ALTERNATIVES 
The City could choose not to adopt the resolution even if there are sufficient votes. 
 
FISCAL IMPACT 
There is no fiscal impact by adopting a Resolution of Intent other than the costs 
associated with the noticing and hearing process.  In addition, if the CBID is approved, 
the annual obligation of the City in FY 2014-15 will be $62,251.   
 
ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW 
This action is not a “project” within the meaning of the California Environmental Quality 
Act because the action contemplated by this report will not cause a direct physical 
change in the environment nor a reasonably foreseeable indirect physical change in the 
environment.  (Public Resource Code § 21065; Guidelines § 15378) 

 
SEAN BROOKS 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT MANAGER 
 

 
ROBERT B. BELL 
CITY MANAGER 
 

ATTACHMENTS 

1. Resolution of Intention to Establish at Downtown Redwood City Community Benefit 
Improvement District  

2. Management Plan 
3. Engineers Report 
4. Petition Cover Letter, Sample Petition (City’s petition included), & Management Plan 

Summary 
5. Redwood City Petition Response Report 6/4/14 




































































































































































































